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would in the mîîornilg have a droopy wing and soon 1
dic, and then othiers would soon becoine affected iii te
sane way, die off rapidly, and the loss wolid be cou-
siderable, and nothing would seei to do thei anv
good. On exanining thieir mioutlis a snall whitish 1
patcli could be seen luider the tongue, and oy looking
carefully siilar si, :11 pin points of patcles could bc
s,een on the roof of tie inotli. These patches are
pathognonionic of roup.

I recently, in company with Dr. Niven, visited a

poultry yard where the owner hîad onilv two birds left
out of a flock of fifteen, and five ont of another flock
of cighteen. The owner thioughît thmat the birds liad
died froim cold, but on picking up one of the renain-
ing sick birds this membrane was present uiinder and
along the sides of the tonîguc and on the roof of the
miouth. Of this the owier was ignorant.

The first syiptonis of roup are nlot mîanifest for
several days after the bird lias been infected by the
germ whichi causes disease. On exaniiing the nouth
of tie chicken whichi las been infected, a few minute
patches not larger than a pinî's point mliay beseen, and
the tenperature, if taken per rectum, generally shows
a rise of half to one degree, and somctinies the temî-
perature iay be as higli as 107 degrees, the lien goinig
aroind aparently well and feediig well ail tlis time.
Ii a few days it gets nopish and the eyes nay swell,
and, shaking its head, it gives a sounîd like "pit." In
sone cases it nay appear to affect the eyes onîly, the
lids becone ædemîatous, and the eye is closed and nay
even be destroyed, as iii a case of last imontl Dr.
Niven had to reiove the eve of ain inifected bird, the
eye laving been destro\ ed by the growth of the inen-
brane, but after renoval hie bird recovered. In others
the membrane creeps down the traclhea, up iito the
nose, and fron there it nay affect the eye. •

In) young chicks, roup is the cause of death ii about
eighty per cent. of chicks tlat dlie. In reading alnost
aniy poultry journal the reader is struck with the great
iniber of rouip specifics advertised, and if thiey wviil
ail cure, as they are ail clained to do, and presuinîg
that they are ail different, at least ail thiat I have tried
are, anîd none of themî are of any account whiat a very
variable disease roup is ; but it is not. It is a disease
that presents the saine clinical picture in, iearly ail of

the cases. The symuptons in the main are the saine,
th!oigh soîne iay have the foul-sielling discharge
and others mnay be without it. Even potiîtrytlen
liffer as to whiat roup is, and iii asking poultryien to
bring me chickens affected with roup, sone brouglit in
those without the offensive foul-stnelling discharge as
roupy ; while others brought those with tie offensive
discliarge as canker ; and somne said they liad sote
cases of roup which had beconie canker, because the
offensive discharge lad appeared. Somle birds
affected witi roup have a very disagreeable odor, but
the odor lias nothing to do with the disease, for the
germ that causes this odor will produce tie sane odor
wlen placed in blood seruni tubes. This odor soon
penctrates a whole incuîbator. This gerni lias nothing
to (o witli the jecovery of tie chîickcnî, but it is geni-
erally fouiid in nost acute cases, and the birds recover
more quickly unider tieatient, probably becauîse this
discharge draws attention to their condition sooner.

Teiperature-As to teniperature, 1 think 105
degrees is the normal tenperature for a fowl. Chick-
ens affected with roup have a tenperatture of 107 de-
grees generally, but the temîperature imay rutn aniy-
where between 105 anid 1o8 degrees.

Sequele Paralysis-In quite a few cases paralysis
results. Many chickens whiich have recovered fromt
roui) scei to retain the symnptomîs of a snuffling fron
,he nose, as it did when affected wilh roup, but this is
iot due to tie disease being not cured, but to a paraly-
sis of the palate muscles. This effect will pass off in
tile.

Leg Weakness in Fowls--Tiis is another forn of
paralysis which sonetiics occurs. Ii 1892 I liad a
black Minorca cock that was troubled witi wiat is
called " leg weakness, " and finally becanie so paralized
that lie could not stand, and died frot starvation.

The post-iortei show'ed a neuyitis of the nerves of
the legs. Silice then one otier case lias occurred with

me which is described below. I have seen leg weak-
ness in otier coops fron the samie cause. I believe
tiat nearly all cases of leg weakness are due to roup
wiere they are not due to an injury.

Contagion-As to affection fron one fowl to an-
othier, it is a very communicable disease by the drink-
ing disies and feeding trouglis, even after the birds
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